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PEACE

PROSPECT

lifHlnns Tlial War Is Drawing

Id a

KRUGER'S APPEAL

TO SALISBURY

The Olijcct of Move Mnfcking

Is to Pali Unless Soon

Lomiii.n, March 11, 2 :tiO a. m. In this

Absi'iieo ol iuiporlnnt ih.'wb from the
seat of .vr.r, rpt ib rife regarding
the probability of an oar) y ponce.

to Lord Salisbury
(or n of lioBtilitii'B, announced
Friday, ih taken b foreshadowing that
the ond will fcoon bo in Bight. The jjov

views aro prohiibly enunciated
in tho Henii-ofliui- nl

issued last night :

"It in f hut the government
does not consider that tbu time hna yut
euiati for any authoritative hb

to tornm of pence, and no mem-
ber of the cabinet has tuithorirjd any
linblie on tho It ie.

generally undurBtood among
all parties in this that
eo fur an tho South African Republics
are concerned, tho Htntue quo ante helium
oamiol remain after tho close
of Their part iu tho Bysteuj
which a large measure of po
litieal and independence will,
of course, be inatoriully us a
result of the war, hut tho pro
epectB of ruutored peace must be further

before Her Majesty's govern
ment can either finally

tortus of or make any
Announcement of their

Olijert or lluller'a Move.
March 10.

summarized the in South
Africa, for the Associated Press, at

ae follows :

"Tho reported near Help-makai- ir

i probably ouly the result of a
reconmtieBnnce, and it seems to me to be

to ussume that any move-
ment iu lame force is iu progress in that

as soon as
communications are in order, will

do what lie can iu order to keep
tho Lour force in Natal engaged, and
to prevent thorn all from being uaod to

the army Lord Ro
I expect Loid to etrike

llloenifontoiit hi a day or two. As to
Mafeklng, if it is not very
toon the phica innat fall. One,

hopes u would be fent up
'ram Kim hurley for its relief within a
lav or two of the evacuation of Makers-lontei- ii

by tbu Uoers. There has been
time for fucIi a column to reocn

by road, hut there is no direct
of ita existence, and ttio wish
to tho thought."

A Uoeil Cough Mcillclnu fur Children
"Ihnvcuio hesitancy in recommendi-

ng ChiMiiborluin's Cough Remedy,"
t8ya V. I'. u well known and
Popular bakor, iff Petersburg, Va. "Wo
hve given it to our when
"ouuled with bad also whoop-cohcI- i,

Mid it has alwofl given
satisfaction. It was iccomuiended

Ilie by ,i ,iB tho heat iouirh
for as it contained no

VPlUtll Of Olllltr linrmfnl rim.. It
Wkoley& Houghton.

Sold by

rn,.lnit Laud jjiu,
'Ah"i.N(iton, March 10. Upon motion

" "opreui ututivo the following
was offered by Mondell, of

"yomlng, author of oneof tho bills pro-j- ?

K to leaso and cede the Uude,
special of the committee

Public lauds
llBl5e'!)v!d

(

T't In order to of
ve suggestion!, which at the

hu cotnaUto0 or tb
to act upon, and to faeill-- "

consideration of other Important

R WAI Baking
Absoluteiy "Pure

the more and
Royal onxrxa powotR co., new vonn.

matters before tho all bills
for their object the leas-

ing of public grazing lands bo
of by laying tho Bniuo upon the table."

The actiou of the effectually
tables all as well us
the plans for ceding the public
domain to the respective ftatc., nnd
practically any such legislation

this
the bills of Senator Foster and

and
ore dead issues, bo far 113 the present
congress i'b This should
dispel nil ovr the
danger consequent upon the
from or the of public

lands.

No ltlclil to
Tiio woman who is lovely in face,

form and will have
but one who would be

must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, Bhe will be
nervous and If she has con-

stipation or kidney her
blood will cause skin
eruptions and a

Hitters is the beet in
the world to liver and

and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes,

skin, ricli It win
make a charming woman
of a run-dow- n in valid. Only 50 cents
at & Houghton's drugstore.

ltoi'r 1'uaco

March 11. Several papers
announca that the government

five from
and Steyn, in

asking upon what terms u of

could bo about. The
surprised and delighted the de-

partment concerned. While their tenor
was it was found
to summon persons thoroughly
of accurately the
all of which were filed at
Tiie to

the and it is

an reply was sent,
which is known to have

by the same meanB as the Boer
tho The

nature of the reply was such as to lead
to a further but of

the Boer forces,

UK Life Wm Ma veil.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a
deliverance from a death. In
telling of it he says: "I was taken with
Typhoid fever, that ran into
My lungs became I was so

weak I even sit up in bed.
me. 1 expected to soon

die of when I heard of

Dr. New Discovery. One bottle
gave great relief. I to use it,

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

coniniittee,

propositions,

Consequentully,

Representatives

anticipated
withdrawing

complexion.

complexion.
good-lookin-

understood,

interpreting
Bloemfontein.

Wednesday

uncompromising
Bloem-

fontein
cablegrams government.

pnenmonia.

consumption,

and now am well and strong. I can't
say too much in its This

is the surest and
cure in the world for all throat

and lung sizes 50 cents
and $1.00. Trinl bottles free at
& Houghton's drugstore; every bottle
guaranteed.

I'urpiMH of Krucfcr'ii Offer,
New Yoiik, March 10. "President

Kruger made his offer to eeasa hostili
lies in order that Great Britain mav be
responsible for the slaughter which is
inevitably to her said

Van of counsel to the
Boers in this today. "The
Boers have given a chance to
retire after t he recent and
Mr. Chamberlain's letting go the oppor-
tunity makes him responsible for the
terrific carnage of the
which must inevitably ensue.
to cease was made in good
faith, ot coarse, but I have definite in-

formation that it had this double

Cure of
From the Ituthcrfordton, X. O.

The editor of the has had
occasion to test the of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm twiee with the most
remarkable results in each case. Firet,
with rheumatism in the from
which he suffered excruciating pain for
ten daye, which was witli two
applications of Pain Balm, tho
parts afflicted and instant
benefit and entire relief in a very short
time. in rheumatism in thigh
joint, almost prostrating him witli severe
pain, which waB relieved by two appli-

cations, with the on

at night, and up free
from pain. For sale by &

Houghton.
No reunion for

Washington, March 10. While the
Senate had the diplomatic and
appropriation bill under consideration
today, a lively debate was precipitated
by an amendment proposed by Hoar,
proposing to give ex Queen Liliuokalani

and an of The
amendment was tabled finally

The hill was
with a few minor amendments. The
remainder of the session was devoted to

of the late M. L. Hay ward.

Witch Hazel Salve ia un.
equalled for piles, and Bkin

It is the Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of all counterfeits.

at Victoria West.

Caknakvon, Cape March 10.

has arrived at
West, to various

for the purpose of suppressing
the which is spreading in this

Minor has in
several directions.

$i.oo per month.
flrct class local and long
telephone service within

your home.
Lines do not Your

will bo kept a secret.
No cost for installing.
You get the Hunnlug
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night
Wo will accept your contract for
ten yeare and allow you to cancel
same ou giving ua thirty days writ-
ten notice.

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE COS.

A REPUBLI-

CAN CAUCUS

The Porto Rico TarifT Bill is tie
Politicians

Washington, March 10. A Republi-
can caucus will most likely be called to

the Republican of the
senate on a cogent line of action
and policy in regard to tho Porto Rico
bill and amendments. Senator Davis'
amendment was a
in the quiet atmosphere which
has prevailed in the senate chamber, but
"sober second thought" many
of the Republican senators that it meets
more the present exigencies
than any otiier that could be
offered for the tariff on Porto Rico. Tfio
amendment extends the constitution to
Porto Rice by act of and thus
harmonizes Republican principle. But
it immediately invites Democratic op-

position, which that the
in Porto Rico.

But the Porto Rican is as yet
in its in the senate, and any
'amount of developments may now be
expected. It is not that (he
Republican senators will agree on a plan
such as suggested by Senator Davis.
Another compromise suggested is to pass
the pouse bill by Representa-
tive Cannon authorizing the president
to apply the $2,000,000 from
duties on Porto Rico, and thuB tide over
the in the island.

An Iloneit Medicine for La Grippe.
W. Wait, of Gardner, Me.,

says: 'I have had the worst cough,
cold, chills and grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain's cough
is tiie ouly thing that lias done any
good I have used one bottle
of it and the chill?, cold and grip have
all left me. 1 congratulate the manu-

facturers of an honest medicine." For
sale by & Houghton.

Killed Himself With Ga.
March 9. Harrie Brastow

a well known young man, com
mitted suicide here today by wrapping a

blanket around his head and in
gas a tube which he to
a gas jet iu the room. The end of the
tube was under the blanket and
thus the gas was prevented from escap
ing. is supposed to have bien
insane. He left a wife.

Claim.
Eighty-fiv- e per cent of all persons de

dared or given up to die by
physicians can be cured, or their lives

prolonged by the
powers of the "Perfected" Oxygenor
King. Tiiis is sus

of proof. We have it in the
form of letters from all classes of people
"residing far and near" who are

to testify to the cura-
tive powers of this latest and most per
fected home oxygenating instrument.

For sale by J. M. The
Ore. nil-lwd- S

riuow Slide Covered Five Men.

Vancouveu, B. C, March 0. At the
Noble Five mine, a short from
this town, there was a heavy snow slide
today, five miners being and
buried In the diifts. Two of the men
were killed and the other three, when
dug out of the snow, were fouud to have

serious The names of

the dead are not known.

Drying preparations devel-
op dry catarrh j thoy dry up tho secretions,
which adhero to tho nnd

a far more serious troublo than
tho form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-iu- g

inhalants, fumes, oiuokes nud suuffs
and uso that which soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such n
and will euro catarrh or cold iu tho head
easily and ploasautly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All sell tho
GOo. nizo. Ely Gil Warrou St., N.Y.

Tho Balm euros without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It itself
over an irritated and angry

immediately tho inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed

Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

To secure the witch hazel
salve, ask for Witch IIzel
Salve, well known as a certain cure for
piles and skin of

counterfeits. They are dangerous.

'rvt f

Advance
Shipment ofoomB- -

SPRING SUITS

work."

M. WILLIAMS
Spring is Here
and So Are We,

Stock
Wall
to Select From.

Washington Street,
and Third.

SEEDS.

n

m
Q

W
W

ETC.

Second

Choice

Oats,
Rye,
Buckwheat,

King Philip Corn,
Corn,

Karly Corn,
KafiirCorn, Corn,

SEEDS.

A SHOE

Made by

PINGREE & SMITH,

Detroit Mich.

A impresses you it'a
individuality, and upon closer acquaint-aLc- a

you of it's merit.
The "Governor" is a high grade
all the makers claim it to be.

Tan and $
Black 1

this and are on
in Department. "We fit your feet no gueaa

A. c

of

WITH A FULL LINE Ol'

raws. OILS, VHRHISHES

ENAMELS, BRUSHES,

GLENN & CO.

SEEDS.
A Splindid Assortment of Grass and

Vegetable

SEEDS IN BULK.
Seed Seed
Seed Seed
Seed Seed Corn

Evergreen

Egyptian

shoe that with

shoe

White Corn.
Early Rose Potatoes,

Potatoes,
Vetches,

Brume Grass,
Cheap

Food, Bee

A magnificent stock of Stnple and Fancy Groceries, all of
which will be sold at close prices for CASH at the Feed, Seed
and Store of

J. CROSS.
SEEDS.

Subscribe for the Chronicle.

MEN.

SEEDS.

Supplies.

SEEDS.

Advertise The Chronicle

w
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Bscr

Close.

Huller's

Likely

Relieved.

dilution
Preti-den- t

KttiL'cr'H nppoul
cessation

crninunt'a
following statement

understood

statement
ultiniato

statement eubjeet.
ofcotiw,

political country

unaltered
hostilities.

involved
military

modified
growing

advanced

formulate pro-

posed settlement
plan."

London, Spencer Wilkins-

on situation
mid-

night,

lighting

premature

direction. General Duller,
cer-

tainly

reinforco resisting
Roberts

relieved
theref-

ore, brigade

Ma-"kin- g

evidence

"fathi'r

Moran,

children
cough,

per-jt-

(lruitifl.t
"ledidno children

Hliulvetl,

Moody,
"Wutlon

public
meeting

today:
dispose

prei-Ub- m

congress
Prepared

food

having general
dippoeed

committee
leasing
proposed

forestalls
during congress.

leasing
Mondell Stephens

concerned.
anxiety

settlement leasing
grazing

ITgllnchft.

temper always
friends, attractive

irritable.
trouble, impure

pimples, blotches,
wretched

Electric medicine
regulate stomach,

kidneys
smooth,

velvety

lilakeley

KitIatl(iii.
London,

Tuesday
received messages President
Kruger President Dutch,

cessation
hostilities brought
meesagefl

necessary
capable

messages,

cabinet convened
consider messages, believed

readied

reached

gradual retirement

wonderful
frightful

hardened,
could'nt

Nothing helped

King's
continued

praise."
marvelous medicine
quickest

trouble. Regular
Blakeley

coining troops,"
George Sicklen,

country,
England

successes,

English soldiery
TheofTer

hostilities

pur-
pose."

Keinarkaule ItlieiiuiallNin,
Vlndlcntor,

Vindicator
efficacy

shoulder

relieved
rubbing

realizing

Second,

rubbing liniment
retiring getting

Blakeley

LUIuulcalaul.

consular

$20,000 annuity $10,000.
without

division. pending passed,

eulogies

DeWitt's
injuries

diseases. original

Kitchener
Colony,

General Kitchener
Victoria organize
columns

rebellion
district. fighting occurred

Striutlv
distance

cross-tal- k.

standard

service.

Giving

Trouble.

organize members
definite,

veritable bombshell
usually

convinces

happily
substitute

congress,

contends con-

stitution already operates
discussion

infancy

unlikely

introduced

collected

present emergency

George

Remedy

whatever.

Blakeley

Seattle,
Thacher,

drinking
through attached

inserted

Thacher

Btartllug

incurable

greatly beneficent

startling assertion
ceptible

de-

lighted marvelous

Filloon, Dalles,

distance

overtaken

received injuries.

simply

membrane- decom-pos- o,

causing
ordiiitiry

cleanses,
remedy

drugm'bts
Brothors,

spreads
surface, reliov-in- g

paiuful

against

original
DeWitt's

diseases, Beware worth-
less

opened display

Elegant
Paper

between

Garden.

Wheat,
Barley,

Stowell's
Minnesota

FOR

convinces superior

A

morning
Clothing

H.

Hominy

Burbank
Spring

Chicken Wheat,
Poultry

Grocery

H.

in

m

T,3


